Supplementary Fig. 1 Nitrogen nutrition index (NNI) of Japonica+Indica rice at different growth stages in eight varied N rates experiments on the bases of different N dilution curves (a: plant dry matter basis; b: leaf area index basis; c: leaf dry matter basis; d: stem dry matter basis). For Xaxis, AT represents active tillering, MT mid tillering, SE stem elongation, PI panicle initiation, BT booting, and HD heading.
Accumulated nitrogen deficit (AND, kg ha -1 ) of Japonica+Indica rice at different growth stages in eight varied N rates experiments on the bases of different N dilution curves (a: plant dry matter basis; b: leaf area index basis; c: leaf dry matter basis; d: stem dry matter basis). For X-axis, AT represents active tillering, MT mid tillering, SE stem elongation, PI panicle initiation, BT booting, and HD heading. Supplementary Fig. 3 Nitrogen requirement (NR, kg ha -1 ) of Japonica+Indica rice at different growth stages in eight varied N rates experiments on the bases of different N dilution curves (a: plant dry matter basis; b: leaf area index basis; c: leaf dry matter basis; d: stem dry matter basis). For X-axis, AT represents active tillering, MT mid tillering, SE stem elongation, PI panicle initiation, BT booting, and HD heading. Supplementary Fig. 4 The relationships between plant dry matter based nitrogen nutrition index (NNI) and leaf area index, leaf dry matter and stem dry matter based NNI at different growth stages (a, b, c: active tillering; d, e, f: mid tillering; g, h, i: stem elongation; j, k, l: panicle initiation; m, n, o: booting; p, q, r: heading stages) for Japonica, Indica and Japonica+ Indica rice, respectively. Supplementary Fig. 5 The relationships between plant dry matter based accumulated nitrogen deficit (AND, kg ha -1 ) and leaf area index, leaf dry matter and stem dry matter based NR at different growth stages (a, b, c: active tillering; d, e, f: mid tillering; g, h, i: stem elongation; j, k, l: panicle initiation; m, n, o: booting; p, q, r: heading stages) for Japonica, Indica and Japonica+Indica rice, respectively.
